
 
2019 - 2020 PITTSBURGH SKI CLUB 

MEMBERSHIP REWARDS PROGRAM 
The PSC will be CONTINUING the Membership Rewards Program that compensates current 
members WHO refer a new member (or a former member who has not been a member for at 
least 3 years) to join the Club. There will be a line on the Membership application that states: 
"Referred by _____________." 

If YOU refer or urge someone to join the Club and that person places your name on the 
"Referred by" line on his/her membership application, then YOU will receive “5 PSC Bucks” 
which can be toward payment of PSC events / trips ONLY (NOT toward Membership) -- as they 
have no monetary value outside of the Club. So here is how it works: 

1. Encourage someone to join the PSC by December 31, 2019.  That individual must 
either be a new member or a *renewing member who hasn’t been in the Club for at 
least 3 or more years.  Bringing back previous Members is as important as bringing 
in new Members. 

* Note: Only Adult members (not children) count for this program. 

2. The individual joins the PSC and places your name on the line after referred by on 
the top of the application.  Note: You must be a current member of the PSC to be 
eligible for a reward. 

3. You will then receive “5 PSC Bucks” for each New Member* that you refer.  The PSC 
Bucks can be used for any PSC event that has a cost OR on any PSC Trip during 
the 2019-2020 PSC year; they cannot be used for Membership fees. Simply submit 
them with your check to the event or trip contact.  The PSC Bucks must be used by 
May 31, 2020. 

4. If you know that you referred a new member, make sure that they put your name on 
their application as that is the only way we will know. Please allow some time to send 
you your reward. For questions, please email Marlene or Helene and put PSC 
Referral in the subject line. 

 
EXTRA INCENTIVE: As an extra incentive to refer new members or a former member who 
has not been a member for 3 years, WHOEVER refers the most new members in the 2019-
2020 year will also WIN $50 IN CASH. 

***NOTE: The $5 PSC Bucks for last year’s PSC 2018-2019 year can be used through May 
31, 2020.  The PSC Bucks can be used for any PSC event that has a cost OR on any PSC Trip 
through May 31, 2020; BUT they cannot be used for Membership fees.  If you receive any "PSC 
Bucks", simply submit them with your check to the event / trip contact as money.  So, if you 
REFERRED someone NEW (or a FORMER member who has not been a member for >3 
years) to JOIN the PSC and YOU DO NOT receive PSC Bucks by the end of JUNE 2019, 
please email Marlene or Helene with the person's name so we can check the database for 
the sign-up 
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